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SPATIAL AND TEMPORAL DISPERSAL AND 
RECRUITMENT PATTERNS OF DECAPOD 
CRUSTACEA IN THE NORTHWESTERN 
ATLANTIC 

Larval dispersal and postlarval recruitment are Vital proc- 
esses affecting the maintenance of ecologically and economi- 
cally significant populations of decapod crustaceans. 
Vertical posilioning of larvae and postlaryae in the water 
column plays a major role in the particular strategies of 

tetention or expulsion with immigration that are employed. 
The present study was undertaken to investigate variations 

in vertical distribution of prejuvenile decupod crustaceans 
according to temporal (diel), spatial (estuarine, transitional, 
Oceanic), ontogenetic (larval siages, postlarvae) and various 
environmental factors (light, temperature, salinity, wind, 
tidal cycles). Furthermore, effects of vertical positioning on 
dispersal and recruitment were examined. 

Three stations were established for the present study; York 

River mouth (estuarine) (37°12'N, 76°16 W): Chesapeake 
Bay mouth (transitional) (36"S8'N, 76°07'W); Chesapeake 
Light Tower (offshore) (35°54°N, 75°43°W). Each station 
was occupied for a continuous 72 hour period in late summer 
aver six tidal cycles. Quantitative plankton samples were 
collected every three hours from the following depths: Neus- 
ton (0.1 m), Im, 3m, 6m, epibenthos (11=13 m). A total of 
375 samples were obtained (125 from cach station), Non-par- 
ametric methods of statistical analysis. were used. except 
where normality was nol criticul. 

Collectively, 4] decapod species, 160 developmental stiyzes 
and an estimated 6,000,000 specimens were obtained. A large 
majority of the total careh (86%) came from the oflshore 
location, True crabs (Brachyura) accounted for 53% of the 
species, 50% of the stages and 92% af the specimens. Anois 

rans. thalassinideans and shtimps were also found. Cullinectes 
supidus (87% of the total), Uco spp. (39) and Priiaa clive 
toplerana (2%) were the most commonly collected species. 

OF the 160 developmental stages, 56 Were present in 
sufficient quantities for data analysis (Maris. 1986), Fifteen 
different distributional groups were farmed based oy siatis- 
lical comparisons of abundances wiih depth 

Results indicated that proximity to the estuary greatly 
affects vertical positioning. Overall day-night mean depths 
(m) for collective specimens were: estuarine, 5.96 4,24; 

Iransitional, 7.49-43.19: offshore, 1.86-1.41. Light was prov 

posed as the major factor governing distribution, with (empera- 
ture, salinity and tidal cycles having no signitican effects, 

Six dispersul-recruitment palierns were established fur 
collected genera based on temporal and spatial distributions: 
totained estuarine (Neopanope, Palaemonetes, Panapeus), 

retained estuarine-transitional (Callianassa, Pinnixa, Pin- 
sotheres, Upogebia), retained transitional-n¢arshore (Eucer- 
amus, Hevapanopeus, Pagurus), retained offshore (Emerita, 
Lidinia, Ovalipes), expelled with estuarine spawning (L9ca) 
and expelled with transitional spawning (Callinectes). 

Vertical positioning greauly influences larval dispersal and 
posilarval recruitment of decapod crustaceans. Certain 
estuarine and transitional species accomplish retention by con- 
sistently maintaining a vertical location near the bottom, while 
some vertically migrate over short intermediate distances, pre- 
sumably to the depth of no net motion. Others maintain constant 
intermediate depths, while various species vertically migrate 
over long distances, Offshore, individuals are typically retained 
an the continental shell by maintaining shallow-intermediate 
depths. 

Larval abundance correlations with ebb Uides (promoting 
flushing) and flood tides (promoting retention) in small inlets 
have béen presented by Cronin and Forward (1982), Lambert 

and Epifanio (1982), and Brookins and Epifanio (1985). In 
the present study, the general lack of correlation between 
tidal influence and vertical distribution possibly indicates 
that different mechanisms are in effect in large systems as 
compared to small inlets. 

Even though tidal effects were found to be minimal, larvae 
likely utilise the net flow patierns of the bilayered systent for 
movement. Transport mechanisms Lypically consist of near 
bottom estuarine concentrations with upper layer affinities 
maintained offshore. 
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